
Kentuckian Writes Book
On "Man Behind Roosevelt'

Rv JANE F.ADS

WASHINGTON . A fourth wo¬

man closrlv connected with the
Fo«s«-veH administration has writ¬
ten a hook touching on the life of
F I) Hi.
Mrs Roosevelt wrote "My

Story." Frances Perkins. Roose-
- velt's secretary of labor, wrote
"The Roosevelt I Knew." Grace
Tully. long his personal secretary,
wrote "FDR, My Boss."
Now Lela Stiles has written

The Man Behind Roosevelt," a

biography of Louis McHenry
Howe, K. D. R.'s confidential sec¬

retary. She went to work for Howe
. in 1928. when he was with the
Democratic National Committee in
New York She moved on to the
White House with him March 4,
1933. when Roosevelt was inaug¬
urated president.
Howe died in 1936, but Miss

Stiles stayed in as a secretary
through* the administrations of
both Roosevelt and Harry S Tru¬
man. President Eisenhower asked
her to remain, but she left March
4. 1953."just 20 years to the day"
after arriving. She's back with the
Democratic National Committee
now, but here in Washington,

I loved E, D. R. and the White
House," the tall, auburn-haired
Kentiickian told nje. "That's why
1 stayed on as long as 1 did."

Each of us saw him diffeently.
My book, however, is written
strict'v about Louis, his loyalty
and tenacity in building F. D. R.
up for the presidency. He did
more than anv other one man to
make J!. D. R. president.and yet
tie's the least known figure of the

RoosoSfjMI era."
Mhs Stiles says her book con¬

sists that there Is "nothing world-
nntl t hat there is "nothing world-
shaking" about It.

I 4°" ' know how 1 wrote the
book, ,1'pi not an author," she
said "jtl took about seven years
and a lot of plain "hard digging.
Everybody who worked for Louis
called him 'the little boss,' (F.D.R.
was familiarly known as "the
le> i He kept hammering on the,
theme of electing Roosevelt. Peo¬
ple began asking "Who's llowe?"

Miss Sliles said she told Mrs.
Ron-welt she ought to write the
hook, hut the former First Lady
ni ed Mi s stiles to do it and hon¬
or. ! it wilii a foreword.

Mi Stiles, daughter of the

Northern Accident
RICHMOND. Va. <AP> . The

facts, ma'am, are that the men were
from Brooklyn. Detective Chief
John Wright hopes this takes Rich¬
mond off the hook.
Wright came into the case when

Mr*. Norman Mann of Ontario.
Canada, reported she and two
friends lost more tiian $1,000 in
luggage, clothing and jewelry w ,ien
thieves in Richmond rifled their
car. Subsequently, Mrs. Mann
wrote the local chamber of com¬

merce to note that the robbery
seemed a poor advertisement for
southern hospitality.
The detective bureau had news

from Mrs. Mann. Her property had
been recovered in Washington and
was hers for the identification. Two
men were arrested. Brooklyn boys
Ma'am.

Highway Accident
NUTLEY. N. J. (Apt . Peter

Scarpelli built a two-family house
here 10 years ago in an area that
has since become restricted to sin¬
gle-family qnits. But he wasn't af¬
fected until the Garden State
Parkway came along and forced
Scarpelli to move his hourse about
300 yards. Now the town says his
house can no longer claim exemp¬
tion from the one-family rule.

Scarpelli hopes the courts will
see it differently.

Since 1888 more than 20 million
people have gone to the top of
the Washington monument.

Postmaster at Cecilia, Ky., 45 miles
from Louisville, worked at Frank¬
fort, the state capital, then got
tied in with the newspaper busi¬
ness. She went to New York
where she wrote a column, "A
Girl's Eye View of New York," for
Louisville, Denver and Cincinnati
papers.

"It was a country girl's impres¬
sion of the big town," she told
me. "I figured there was no future
in politics, but finally I had to
quit and work for the government.
I like to work in an office."

A THREE-DIMENSIONAL Jane Russell will appear in "French
Line" in Technicolor at. the Park Theatre Sunday, Monday, and
Tuesday. The film will brine with it a new type of Polaroid 3-D
riasaes. Also starred in the picture are Mary McCarty, and Gilbert
Roland.

Peaches Beat Gun
SENECA, 111. iAP>.Carrying a

large revolver, a gunman walked
Into A. J. Wick's store and said:
"This is a stickup!"

Wicks, 60, dropped to the floor
behind the counter and picked up|
a can of peaches. As the would-be
bandit turned to leave, Wicks hurl-;
ed the can of peaches and the man
ran in panic.

Court Orders Real Name
I

EBEVSBURG. Pa (AP). Miss
Veronica Oravec had to get a court
order to get rid of her nickname.
Her family called her Verna when
she was small. She thought it was

her true name until some questions
popped up about her birth certifi¬
cate. The court order changed her
registered nurse's license from
Verna to Veronica

..

The male of one species of toad
carries the eggs attached to his
hind legs until they hatch.

Quilts Still Made
HOMER. Mich. lAP).The MethJ

odist women's society is still mak-!
ing money from quilting.
Some of the quilts are given to!

the needy. Others are sold.
The group says it has been quilt¬

ing since it was organized in 1875
and the old-time art has been hand¬
ed down from generation to gener¬
ation.

Three fifths of the children born
in the United States have mothers
between 20 and 30 years old.

A

Carolina Power
To Boost Service
In Asheville Area

Carolina Power & Light Com¬
pany this week commenced the fin-1
al operation in a three-phase pro-
gram to increase the capacity and
reliability of electric service to the
Asheville area, according to Julian
Stepp, district manager for CP&L.1
The company began converting

the Canton-Elk Mountain transmi--1
slon line from 66.000 to 110.000
volts. The work is being done b>
R. H. Boulign.v Construction Com¬
pany of Charlotte.
The moving of the Enku sub-sta¬

tion tu Candler, first step in the
program, has just been completed.
The second step.construction of a

completely new sub-station near

the Elk Mountain steam plant
has begun and is well underway,
according to Stent). When complet¬
ed, this sub-station will become
one of the major switching points
in the Asheville Division of CP&L.

Completion of the three pro^
jects will give Asheville and sur¬

rounding area a complete 110.000-
volt loop, either side of which will
be capable of carrying all the elec¬
tricity the area requires. It will
be operated in such a manner.

Stepp said, that trouble on any sec¬
tion of the line can be isolated and
remedied without interrupting elec¬
tric service.
The moving of the Enka sub-sta¬

tion to Candler was complicated
by the fact that the same trans¬
formers were used at the new site
and tre sub-station had to be kept
in operation while the move was

made. J. W. Blankenship supervis¬
ed the construction work, which
was contracted out. CP&L crews
headed by B L. Atkinson and G.
M. Wotten moved the transformers.

Cost of the three-phase expan¬
sion project. Stepp estimated, will
exceed $300,000.

"It will greatly improve our
service in the Asheville, the Cand¬
ler and the Enka areas," he added.

I

Planton, the minute plants and
animals which multiply on the sur¬
face of the sea. is being used as
human food in the Far East.

WITNESS 'STANDS BY' AS lEECH GETS GOOD NtaS

MRS. WILLIE HENDRICH LUDWIG (left) has been requested to "stand by" in Fr i/urt dS a wtlJj|
i ,.se of the ax slayings eight years ago of three U S Army officers at I1

("apt. James M. beech, of Lima. Ohio, who had been accused of the kilhr

as he heard that attempts to extradite him had been halted. Prosecutor Thon
evidence is "not in its present form considered to be legally sufficient."

Theft Is Mistake
EVANSVILLE. Ind. <APi It

was all a mistake, two boys told
police an I FBI agents. The youths.
14 hnd 46 years old. admitted en¬

tering a bank through a basement
window and taking $18 from a,
small change drawer.

But. they said, they had no in-
tention of burglarizing the bank,
"We thought we were entering aj
10-eent store next door."

The first oteam elevator in the
Washington monument took ten
minutes to get to the top com-

pared to 70 seconds for today's
elevator. f

Family Service Record
LIBERAL, Kas. (APi . The |

George Morphis family is pretty h
busy, keeping track of its sons in i
service. A week after going to
Perryton. Tex., to welcome Thomas,
an Air Force veteran, back after 30 <

month's service in Japan, they said 11
good-by to Johnny, another Ait-
Force man leaving for service in,
Germany. I
A third son. Angell, an Army

sergeant of 14 years service, is
heading home with his discharge.

The Pyramid of Cheops in Egypt
covers about 13 acres and contains
about 2.300,000 blocks of stone
weighing E'a tons each.

Perils Of Teaching!
STOKM LAKE. L a?!

bo leadin.: man in thet^Hell ill. School Supt. ChirlJ^H
Wry of Nemaha filled ul^HThe: role Called fur hiatal.crrsidf'i'alilc time on dagl
lis trousers The play tit^B
"Let Me (lot of Here"
Waterbury was cvted'tH

lit bv the audience.

Coney Sw:irzer|an<'
the home of the
tions in 1 fiiftt.

Tin Chihuahua tiojs
lieved by t he Aztecs to|H
man souls throuTh the ludl^H

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Beginning Saturday
SHOW STAKTS AT 8:15 P.M.

THURSDAY, MAY 27

"I'LL GET YOU"
Starring

GEORGE RAFT
SALLY GRAY

.
FRIDAY. MAY 28

"SPOOK
BUSTERS"

Starring
LEO GORCEY

and the
BOWERY HOYS
Flus 5 Cartoons

.
SATURDAY. MAY 29
DOUBLE FEATURE

"BLOOD ON THE
MOON"
Starring

ROBERT MITCHUM
BARBARA BEL GEDDES

ROBERT PRESTON
M .ALSO.

"SHADOW MAN"
Starring

CESAR ROMERO
. Color Cartoon .

.
SUN. A MON..
MAY .10 & 31

"THE BOY FROM
OKLAHOMA"

(In Color)
¦ ¦ Starring

WILL ROGERS. JR.
NANCY OLSON
News and Cartoon

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5146
"Western North Carolina's

Newest."
Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts At 8:00 P. M.

THURS. & FRI.,
MAY 27 & 28

"THUNDER
HOOF"
Starring

PRESTON FOSTER
MARY STUART

.Also.
5 COLOR CARTOONS

.
SATURDAY, MAY 29
DOUBLE FEATURE

"ROAD TO BALI"
(In Color)
Starring

BINC. CROSBY
BOB HOPE

DOROTHY LAMOUR
.AUK).

"THE LONE
HAND"
(In Color)
Starring

JOEL McCREA
BARBARA HALE
ALEX NICOL
Color Cartoon

.
SUN. & MON.,
MAY .'JO & 31

"JESSE JAMES
VS.

THE DALTONS"
(In Color)
Rtarring

BARBARA LAWRENCE
BRETT KING
Novelty And
Color Cartoon

Theatre Program
THIS IS THE
EAST CHANCE
TO SEE THIS
OUTSTANDING
MOVIE AT THE
PARK . DON'T

MISS IT!
TODAY. THIJRS.,

MAY 27th

"THE GLENN
MILLER
STORY"

(In Color)
Starring

JAMES STEWART
JUNE AELYSON

.
FRIDAY. MAY 28

"SAILOR OF THE
KING"
Starring

JEFFREY HUNTER
WENDY HILEER

.
SATURDAY. MAY 29

"SILVER CITY
KID"
Starring

ROCKY EANE
.

FOR THREE BIG DAYS!
SUN., MON. & TUES.,
MAY 30, 31 & JUNE 1
"THE FRENCH

LINE"
(IN 3-D A TECHNICOKOR)

Starring
JANE RUSSELL

GILBERT ROLAND

Sbvawdl
^lUea&ie
THURSDAY. MAY 27

* LAST DAY TO SEE

"MISS SADIE
THOMPSON"

Starring
RITA HAYWORTH
JOSE FERRER

.-
FRI. & SAT.,
MAY 28 & 29

"WAR OF THE
WILDCATS"

With
JOHN WAYNE
. ALSO .

Cartoon & Chapter No. 10
of "Great Adventures of

Captain Kidd"
«

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
May 30-31-Iune 1
. .

FIRST TIME IN
COIO* IV

! TECHNICOLOR! I
* *

: KAN JWRV

M lufMuot hr
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mm MT neharp .
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